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- . • 
.est''Y~~rginia, E~stern Kentucky and Southwestern Yirginia·~·.Tc.··rts ',;\;/:ii.':D~~!\i\;?;~,;\, 
'rincipal competitor was Mine Supply Company (Mine Supply) which : ·:::,"~}'::r·it"';-,, 
· ainta~ned its principal of'fice and plant at Grundy,·:in Buchanan',.(·1.,1·.;:.i:;/;,?!\(\';~ 
ountY~ Virginia. Cook developed an adapter used for. the purpose :·.·.,,:'.\6ii')fi 
··r :converting alternating ·electric current into' direct"'ciurrent' a r·:·,}_;:j:\t)': 
'·roe e·dµr~ ·es s e:_~t ial.· ·.$~f:%1].~~:.::·~.?.~7 .. m~~;Z.~·~<;;~0?0~i~ti~:~~l~~~;'.}~~(;Aj;1,f :f~\'.(J)WJ.;!:1·~'"i~rf~if:;;\.f:~\/:W
1
!11:~;{:;iif 1:'..· 
... October,. 1969,· Mine Supply entered 'into·'·a,n··a,g·reement with :\J,1i1r:;t)'i1i;§;·\1.: 
o, ,:,;whereby t_he former was permitted to manufacture' ap.d sell :···~\\'\~i}i:::/f~':;\qJ;~,:.\:, 
apt,e.rs c;f the same design a.s that developed ,,9,;{ Cook, ·::provided it.' ~':,\;;,·:1;> 1: •• \ 
uld;~limit such sa.les to truck mine operators, employing fewer than >.:'.;.:i}t 
()'~employees, located only in Buchanan County}{;\virginia, ·and at ·>::'.;.1::.;,\::/~':'.h'~ 1/ 
''1'!'c~s established by Cook. ·•Mine Supply began' selling adapters :p11;:;t;:i)i,l'/'i'f1[':i/ 
·:u.r,actured by it to mine opera~ors. regardles.s";'9f. the number of .frJ'd1"'~Yfa):N;i1\· 
loyees and at much cheaper prices. than those ;ef?tablished by Cook. !${:>~;<'.,:} 
JJ'.;~+t refused to· cease such activities, ·cook·,·1nst;ttuteq;:,a'··suit,iri,j~Mi~\;;,y 
·· ty in the Circuit. Cour_t c;t Buchanan, C<?urity /:':Y~rginia, ".alleging ii':\i/if;).\:; '. 
<oregoing facts and praying for an inJunction .and an accounting; ')9~:\(i'.-,: 
:~it be allowed to recover all.profits.which:.;M.~?:ie:'Supply nad,,i,.h\i;i;:t;:/;:;,i\H.Wht/ 
ized from its s·ales of' the adapters.· and. f'()r PU.~i tiv~ ,d;amEtg;eS ~.;.\;/}•\YH\'.~J\:.;:\\~i­
' ' "" ' y·':·•\i<.1~'J!%'.Y;:~.:.:::::: :·ii'.;/'.):' •, i ;/ ;i<f;H·:WrY.~; .. i:•.\:\·~w ... 11:;~~\\;;!,;\.;·~:::i·f~%~s:{::~·1{1!lf\fi1~:1/;(&\;1 NN.:·;;;'-:W1;_;:1:/!1&1?1){!):!•;:(\:;:).'.</;ii:< 1:'· •. 
he case was· 'refe;irred to a Special; Maste}"for'·, ·a.n,·accounting·;·.<,/'.:1 Ni:~;.~::: .. : 
und that Mine Supply had will.ful~y breac~ed, ;itf?,,,;,contract wi~h ;;\\,YM·/ 
and ~hat Cook .. was,· therefore/·;entit+ea ... to, .... ~ecoy~r";the .sP~.cf.{+.~.41.,:.;,.nil:'·)'.°:; 
t which th~- evidence disclos~~.)ilne Suppl~, had. ·:i;:,e~lized ;~, ::.r;;;~i\;,y;,},\)),· .. 
ay of profits resulting from such breach f\;;~;{Cook filed, an. ,,,\~:t(\ni,;,~r;;Uti\if{p:;·~·;, 
tion to the J:'.eport .contending ""!;hat .. 1~ was 'entitled. to. punitive ··"Y:t~i.\/( 
e S • ,'.i.·~~"~L1~'.~h~·;<:~1::~.~}J?;i:'{;;.:;J1 \·j,''.! 1._<l:<>.fY,~\)t/i/'.;:::;i:~~j/:j' .. '(/it::~;.;i:'·ii.~· . ·. . . ;:,::•}''·1:,;'l.:,;J,:\i, . 1~<>h~1~/ ~ , -, •• Jt ,'/ ;r'.:i:f:~·i f 1 ;~~ ,:.1 ; )~{) «~~~;; ;;.·:-:;,1 /:::·~r.1r .~;~·~::'1 . 
, • • , 1 "-.-'1i':i;-1i'\ 1·;\. 1;1 1 i\
1~/11 '·~~",,\\':f:1rJt/l:.\ ":tJtJ::::. ~-1111.,_:~:;'\~\ rfa[1 1'1 './/: 1 ~'r\,,,,1\,1r,.~ 1 
' f' ', '' ~,1!/~, rf \: >q'(~11~} ~~\~ 1 ,, ... t.1\~1'{1-;' :r>-1'/'j J'.'''~p·~ J ttJ{1<l /"ll,'f\ :; •. 1;;' 
"c ~~~ ,_,;{':;,"~ ·~~~,ll} ',~,'' ',~, \"/p;J•'{::,{'1it>'•.'r':1"h~r ;f,,,1,;•('fl ' 1 1 <"£'~!J1!11 ' ::~~~t "I:;':_( i; /,'~!' r 1 
'"' ,i1 I' ! 1,t ,; (1/ j f """'<,o1~ 11 t, \ 'I :f / 1 ~ '4t '0r'1'~1 '}~+ .. ~ ii, 'f 5/i'f 11:: 'j l-~·i t ' ; I > "· ! \1 (,.;,r,: ':/.:'. ,:; fl \';if;/, h\'i"_,}J! r.: ''(il;\,'1 ~i' i t 11 ';.' 
What 'should be the-''riiling 'of the Cour~ upori :''"'' '" [·, ,.1 ~r:{:::,,.\;1;,.1·i!~\'i.~~f,:·--:/'j: t )~, -~,,i,}jt~~ 'h< ,,, "~"~'~J,'"1"){(,{',,•, 
Cook' s exception? ";l'. · , ·'"·1 "rk!\'i:·h1· · ,;!:/11,?·,\i:i:1:1'.;>,.,;:"..1,l\ " 
"' it1''' ~ 'ri"('•,1' i i'>~::!1 I'.'·,,~',/ .,,,,,1~,t'·,'i''l1}J''(~'·,'/'111;'l'f~~ ... 
•
1
'·:.: ·-(:\<." ·Y:::1·{3A::~.~·:/:!'1·:!\~~:.Q;t . ,~,;·.; :·~:r)".'.;~',~t;:ri/.~::y:~·:"":·:.'.!r"·?1.:)'.:(:'t,:::\r'.1t·~~';;f~.;:j.:;tig,\'))1 .. ·:. 
· On October:'. .. 20~ "· i'g61,, Macy 'Brol-in;.::a "wealt'hy spinste'r~ .'made,')'.~'.~(:'\ 
in which she, .left all of. her- property to her favorite 0 .,,,,:1:": .. :'(~,;;'.·.<; 1};;,;;.;i,,. 
:r, Thomas Brown. : ··:This will was', ,dul;y executed, r ·acknowledged ",,,J~»~i:;·)'. {11,: ~ 
ested in accordance with the 'requirements of the Virginia·::.~,:~r~~~-;;,'·:/:>:i-. 
It was left. with 'Silas· Joynes, :her trusted friend, who "i-las·:·~.1~1~!/(, 




in•-'·:-~ ,~'1:1:f '">' .. :r 1 ~·;: t~.·, ·r'1~itJYrt:,;.~:t, ;~.<:Y/rJ/ ~~;f,((;~t'rp\JL:~i~",: ;,;,1 ~>rz,;hV':; ~1~1~ Jr"·(~,,/~ ;f:\' ;1' : 
,,
1 
" ~~;:·:,:~~{' 1~,{~('.1l+1~'/~1{;~·)~,'~~,;, ~ r ,
1;•;,:;,('J}'~ 
11
-:1f~~',tl%~1~")t;,,«:fi;,:\J~(·:1;r~/~f;, 1 1\~~jj~~~\:·p~ >\::\~t:,;~\" 
1(!;
1
4' ?s,;liJ:> 1 
pril 3, .. -.1963, Mary Brown made a second will. in which 'she >'./,J'{·:::<::;:,"1. 
o~ her. property to 1?~,.equally ·divided bt1tw~en ,,two of. h~r ;,;y;,~j!£/i$~m.'1:;;..:;, 
\Richard and .. William. ·.;;:;::The first .. 9~ause .,9f, the J•fill·.·9f.J/:~'F1/w:.';/fi:;r:::\'.,"0'': 
~t~~,~~r~§~g~~i~~~~~~~~~'!'~!~~;:.,t~~1;~:'K!~!~;1r~/~!~I~~~f ~~IJ~~!it 
•··any .and a11 ·wills, or .. codicils .. thereto.by· .me· ~t. any)r;;tJ ·1:7'1/f:!~%\iY{)r ! 
ot April.3,·:;;i.Q§3, ·'af.ter.being p.roperly:exe,c,u .~",1'ac~.:~''.1i Nr:Y/,: 
d attested, was .left .. with the Trust .Department of City·~.,~t:./2';';· 
of Winchester,;'''which was "named aE('Executor :thei'eJh/:} · "·1;:::)l~·> 





.~ .{ \ 
lrst .Jjational Bank of Gate· City, standing in. the name 'of 'J"Osiah ':J;~;;r~:v;',,,\;\;!:~;;;.:\ 
,ones·:i;§~ Mary Jones., Mary· Jones answered claiming sole· O'tffiership='1~S'::'O.'Y~;;~.~;:;: 
f:the:~joint account .on .the basis. of i;he . foregoing facts .''~·~;:::i,~·'.L::.;:;·:.'\\;:;,•;:· ., "t,:~;;hy \ 
". What ·~,h~~i~·:·~;e:·'ihe 
1 
~i~~~~/~fr:;.h·::·,'.:.6·~~·~·t·?·.:,\~«J.·,~.~~ ..... ;: .·~< ;::·.:,;')··.;. 
' ' :;i ; ' '' ; ~ i I~ 1 :-.' : : ;·«:1 I\ ,. ' l' (~ \ ,'., '.:; 1, ;. : :11'; I /t \ '\I:,'~ ,.~;j ~;'~ri \ '1 .,, l,{~1)~}~\'~: yl~\: '.'i} ~,,1Jr't~'1n::,~~~ ;~,11>;~,-' ~~:!~, '·, \: ! \ f 
\ I \~~t ~J;_ '"~-',.-'·,\<1, \I> ;I )' •'< .. l' ~~\1 •11! (,~11'11,.,,11.,1 )'.<r~'tt\J:P'i',.\"< 1":)')(),""' ! ~-',:1d,,1, rd~ 
' t1'i~',_,;''r,' /~.: i,'~,\ If )i.l ' ( ti/, 1'J</,/,'._ J' ':;:,,:~J}~)1:• ~· 1J;,t/,\\}1,~,;t/.f;,;~1{,f'-•,'•1\l~1··;,;:/(_,/,.. J' ',''t·\:'i,~n·~' 
..... For -so111~. :time prior to August·. i,, ig70;·.,.,r,Robe'rt Allen' 'liacf' ·:·:itJ...~.,.; ·,, .· 
ep. ;,}le -manager-'of Service .. Furniture 'Company/·)~. ·retail· establish.:.;_ ;';<r\'t·(:1('L;·': 
l'n{1oW11ed by War.ren Mil ton in Pearisburg, Giles :·county;., Virginia.· ;1J;'it~;i::·W·<.\, / 
ff6rFdecided to ·dispose· of.· the business and ,o·ffered .to sell <it .<1;·'.~.'f:i;\}!{f,s':;1.>::, 
*?Allen for $30, 000. :;;i.Allen; not. having sufficient. funds .to. make· '·'.:;:.'(-;B/.}).~.· 
-~1~&urchas:, went .to ~alph Bond, 1Who suggested .that .he. and. Alle~,.;'.,)J)'!\){\t/,'/ · 
t,~l~in buying. the .business, each of .,them to acquire a on~~half ,: .. ;i1::?.':,):::Jy1!;\far··. 
er~st therein by paying one-half of the purchase price and each ('.}:t,(}·,:f· 
:hare equally ··1n .the profits. '-\;After agreeing to ·this proposal; ~:.:\'(~;~}:Il·>'l(· 
n~ract of s1:le .W~E! e,xecuted by Milton on August,3, :::~970~;}t~::~~~.:,'/~m-t!h\ 
ng the business ~o Robert Allen and Ralph ,Bond ,for .. the .. '?1/i¥~W'1~~,~~;.i/'Ui'~;~/X'.'\ deration of $30,000, ·of which amount Bonq ,paid ;$15,000 .. in J~.1·:~.~~:;~.;:i:;;w:::'.\°~:,;i::~\,, 
and Allen paid '.'$5' 000 ,,in cashf)md agreed ~cc- pay :.~h!3 balance'':.'.,t#~:r~-.:;Fw;;s;\', ' 
o, ooo thirty (39) days later ._.::~;.;p!'.>ssessio~. of_,:-,tll.e .:.proper~y .w.i;t~ ,.,;;)1W!t;t:;':.'. 
iately taken by :Jhe .two. purchasers under. the tn,anagemel).'j:;.of :')::c;;)·:::NH/:'. 
On August 10,, ;1970, Allen knowing that Hazel Green; 1'a.«wealthy ·;pri/;!q/:.,· 
; had some __ furids ·to invest/ 1 werit ,to her ·.and :told. her :that,. he ·;·{%~tAH&:<·. 
n business, with Bond· and. sought a 'loan .t_o ,';that_,Qusiness. "~n .. the :~!,'/;'·.,;:. 
t of' $10, 000. 1;(:i}1rs. Green/,:'who ha~· read bf .:the ~:~·ale .of:',-f:he_·:;i:\1;~;:\?,:.(f/:fal;,i,/ · 
ess by Milton''to Allen and Bond,/agreed :to make ,the loan and ... ;,;.1;JJi .. \i)/:.~: 
Allen her check for $10, ooo,, ".payable· to· Service "'Fu.rni turtf'~@;i.J~:t>t~~;~.i,;.':( 
y. Allen· in turn .•. ·exe·cuted ... a· note '·payable.· to. Mis .;\Green'.SiX ... ~;)/i/VJ;i.;,:'·~;·:. 
nths after ·date and~igned ~ .. ~~Seryice Fu.rni ture Companyi::by";~~3~4:*;:~'-W,:.:, ·' 
Allen>-Pa.rtner'. 11;/:-,i~fA.llen.'~~en depos~t~.~- Mr.s~;<.;9'.:r;-een.~,~ ,.C:hecl{}'.'.fi;fi:);F~;.\. 
ace.cunt of Service ~Furn! ture Company, ·.·,.and. gave .. the chec~. on :'(?\;.:,.:< 
count to Milton .. for .$1(), OOQ;'?:19()y,er:tng :~,h~ .l:>a.lal1qe, q~e o~'.;~rifi:~t{;,~:/A;:\/.} 
c:;~~:~~~~G,:J~g!-:· A11J~!$,!~rbJif~~f~1tlH~~~JPJ!!~~Z?~f-t 
en partnetship agr~ement;.~ ;W}1ich was·~exe~uted and. acknow.~~~ged ·:1.:N;~·;:_; ·• 
l:l.at date, ·. $.hd .·also ',filed .. ~: ce!'tificate,. of pa~~~~rship }1~]~1~~;'ii;i1#f:ii!~5;-.~~'.X'::~yl . 
forth the.· names and, addresses of ... the partners and its. ~;.;:~''i\;i;:;';:~~'H';".''''.",. 
i~\~\f~\~!~f~~~~~~:~01TI,~i~~~~~~~~~:~1!}~l*:~i/f;~1*1'Wt~~~~i1"xf'' '.~L .. ,! ' " ''· ,~);1~1 · ~.tJ~'.;~t'1ifY:\·, 
the note .?';f'.,August :) .. 0,.·.:197(), ·was· no pai upc;_n ma.turity ,·,::\\t·;','. .: , 
brought , an. action in the ,pircui t Court .. of Giles, :.09unty. ~~·({;·~~;,,,;.;~~ 
bert Allen and Ralph Bond, as partners trading and_ doing '.' 1\?e~YV:'.::.· 
s,service FUrniture Company·.>:':hRalph .Bond ,filed his 'grounds·.:::J;;;i{' .· 
' denying ;that' he was :personally liable on i;he':note; ',and,·::,;;~:/~\'!.,. 
~}le f<;Hlowing. defenses:,/·'( 1) . : He .·and. All.en ··were.··p,ot.{/&1t~i1ti'i;kY:if~f;~;:·~'.;°f,' 
;'the 'time. pf .the . e:x:.ecution of , '!';he )1.ote; ·.( 2) the l,oan '.was,"~::;~~\.~.{~> 
en, fo;r ,the purpose of·. allowing him ~o ... make, .hi~ .·.initial. }tr.3~1;g~/;f:.~·;~.; 
n to -;the 'partnership .L.Vir(3) Allen had,.pot;.'.b~~n .aU,~hC?!.~~.e,~t.;.~l~IVf;'.·\·{: . 
. . note; ·and ( 4_) "t:l'lf.: ,()bligati,qR:_ ~o pay .~I:ie '..same:was·:·;;z,,{;, ti:'t,: 
Robert'7'i~~!!~~~~f ~!~)f~!f~~t~~~. ~j;;{ 

SECTION FOUR 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia December 14-15, 1970 
On December 31, 1969, Dick Daring and Robert Fincher 
rrowed an automobile from a mutual friend to take their girl 
fi~rids to a New Year's Eve pa.rty which was being held at the 
rkeville Pleasure Club in Nottoway County . 
'I 
. . i":f;j_-·;' 
}:i• After the party, at which considerable alcoholic beverages 
e consumed by all nresent, Dick and Robert, along with their two 
1 friends, were driving along u. S. Highway Route 460 at a high 
e·: of speed when the car went out of control and overturned several 
s with the result that all of its occupants were thrown out of 
~ar. Mary French, one of the occupants of the car, was killed 
antly, and the other three occupants were seriously injured~ 
··-·--
- . ' ' ' il. 
On March 1, 1970, Daring was tried in the County Court of 
ay County on a charge of reckless driving, __where he wo~ an 
ttal based solely on the defense that he was not the driver of 
ehicle at the time of the accident. However, Daring was later 
ted for involuntary manslaughter by a grand jury of Nottoway 
y, and when brought to trial on this indictment in the Circuit 
•of Nottoway County, he filed a motion to quash the indictment 
.on his written pleas of former jeopardy and that he could not 
ed twice for the same offense. · . In support of his motion to 
the indictment, Daring relied upon Section 8 of the . . · 
:tut ion of Virginia and Section 19 .. 1-259 of the Code of ·. 
a. ·Section 8 of the Constitution reads in part as follows: 
"He shall not be depri~ed of life or liberty, except 
by the law of the land or the judgment of his peers; nor 
be compelled in any criminal proceeding to give evidence 
gainst himself ,nor be put twice in-jeopardy for the same 
ffense " · · · .. ·. .· . · :" · . > .. · .... 
• - • ' '; ' ',, • .: ,, '- ', ,' ' ' I, 
"" " -· ' .•f• .:-
of the Code r.eads in part as follows: 
"If the same act be in.violation of two or more 
lttutes, or two or more ordinances, or· of one or more 
atutes and also one or more ordinances, conviction 
er one of such statutes or ordinances shall be a bar· 
( .. ',. 
··a prosecution or proceeding under the other or others. " 
'the Commonwealth barred from prosecuting Daring on. the 
aughter indictment 
1
By Section 8 of. the Constitution? .·. ·· · 
u_.s.) ~ ~'tu s 3 61 
Page Two ( /f~-t) 
I~·; 
. . .··. ' ;;~it .. ·' . 
on July 4, 1970, at approximately 9:30 p.m.; an undercover 
the Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Board checked into 
he Downtowner Hotel in Lebanon, Virginia, with a number of sample 
ases. As Donald Smith, the bellhop, was helping him to his room 
ith his baggage, the agent who represented himself as a clothing 
lesma.n, asked Smith if he could get him a pint of bourbon whiskey 
he ha.d been-traveling all day and was extremely tired. Smith 
plied that he did not know whether he could obtain the whiskey or 
t, although h~ had heard a rumor tJ:a~ there were a couple of boot-
ggers who resided near the south limits of the town. The agent then 
lt.ed Smith if he knew what the price of the whiskey would be,· and 
ith replied that he did not. The agent then handed Smith a $10 
ll and requested that he endeavor to obtain a pint of bourbon and 
ing it to him, stating that if he would do so it would be worth his 
ile. Smith returned to the agent 1 s room with a pint of whiskey .. : 
ut 20 minutes later, which, along with the change from the $10 
' , he del.ivered to the ABC agent. 
. . 
{g Approximately 3 weeks later,· after the ABC agent determined 
his undercover work in the area had been completed, he swore ! 
··warrant for Smith, charging him with possession and sale of · 
olic beverages illegally acquired in violation of the Virginia 
olic Beverage Control Act. ' ·: :;./"r:;· ,,, .·· ; 
' f,,' :', ' . " • . ' . ; .. ·. ~ " ' . ' . • '' -. 
Whel'.l the ~oregoing facts had· been established by the t~stimony ;. 
ABC· agent at Smith's trial in the County Court of Russell ,.;:,;;\:'· · 
, Smith took the witness stand in his own behalf and testified H!> 
e had been working for the Downtowner on a full time basis for :; 
s, and had never entertained any thought of violating the i;\.:·: · 
until induced to do so by the ABC agent. Smith's attorney 
he Court to strike the Commonwealth's evidence and 
rant. /':<. 
·- ,r· , ·'.·;) 
' ', : ·, ': ', . 
What should be the Court s·ruling upon 
. ·., ' , ·•• / ~.~ :.~~~~L'1., C 
· The Articles of Inco~pora.t'.i~n of Sports, ·Inc.·,: a· Virginia 
;on engaged in the business of selling sporting goods, was 
to the authority of the corporation to enter into partner-
h others. The directors ·or t)le corporation learned of an 
ty i'or the corporation to enter into a partnership with an 
named Jones, who had a sporting goods store in another 
and by unanimous vote empowered the president to execute 
pip agreement with Jones. ·· · · 
',•, 
1ed, a sh~reholder of S~orts~ Inc., consults you and · 
this action. Worried also advises that immediately prior . 
directors voted to mortgage substantially all of the 
Sports, Inc., in order to raise funds for continued , 
nd that even though the Articles of Incorporation are 
.the authority for this action, the board of directors 
Page Three 
approval of its action 
or the mortgaging of 
What should you advise Worried as to the effectiveness 
of the board's actions 
----
(a) -=in' authorizing the partnership agreement, and 
(b) in authorizing the mortgaging of the corporate 
property? 
4. Frank and Edward desired to form a Virginia corporation 
ich they were to be the only stockholders, with the principal 
·e of business to be in Norfolk, Virginia. They consult Lawyer 
egard to the legality of the following provisions which they 
::. ncluded in the Articles of Incorporation or in the by-laws: 
The name of the corporation shall be "The Frank Company." 
.. ;../~; 
The officers of the corporation shall be two in number, 
being a president-secretary and a treasurer. 
The board of directors shall be two in number. 
,-
(a) : The meeting of the stockho'iders may be held either · ··· · ·. 
at the principal off ice of the corporation in Norfolk, 
Virginia, or 1140 Essex Building in the City of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
\' 
The registered office of the corporation shall be at 
1100 Moss Building, Richmond, Virginia. 
How should lawyer_ advise as to each provision? ~\ ' 
of Wa.ynesboro, Virginia;_, maintains and operates 
ecreational park for the benefit of its citizens. In the 
~acilities for baseball, football, and track events, and· 
,~Yground which is fitted wit:.P swings, see-saws, and other 
r the amusement of small children. On July 12, 1970, the 
eing graded by city employees who used a road grader, 
e city, to accomplish this purpose. · When the employees 
~eir work for the day, they left the grader in the park 
~11 children's playground. That evening, while the park 
e plaintiff, six years of ~e, climbed on the grader, 
aying thereon, he severely injured his foot when it 
the cogwheels of a brake which he had depressed. After 
statutory notice to the city, the plaintiff, .suing by 
• d, instituted an action at law against the city setting 
egoing facts and alleging that·"rn so leaving the un-
i: accessible to the plaintiff, the city was guilty 0f 
. - ' ' 
,"'•, •',' 
' 1< 
_:: .. ,,. 
:-, 
Page Four 
gligence, which negligence was the proximate cause of the 
a,intiff's injuries, a.nd the city therefore is liabile to the 
for his resulting damages of $4, 000. 11 . -
-Does the city ha.ve a defense to the action? 
6. On Augus·t 7, 1970, James Dill, a resident of Rockbridge 
y, Virginia, and his girl friend, Sally Reed, were driving along 
Skyline Drive, near Buena Vista, in James' car, which he was 
.ing. James noticed a red sports car approaqhing him at a high 
···of speed and weaving from one side of the road to the other. 
s'immediately pulled over to his right shoulder of the road as 
as he could without causing his vehicle to plunge down a 100-foot 
t. Even though James' car was stopped entirely off the road 
e shoulder, the red sports car sideswiped it and knocked it ,. 
the cliff, causing serious injury to James and Sally. 
The red sports car left the scene of the accident a.nd no 
the license number. The accident was immediately reported 
ice investigated and found tire marks to substantiate James' 
of the accident, but they never determined the identity of 
er and driver of the red sports car and closed their fi+es as 
lveq hit-and-run case. . , ... · 
. "i ' 
In October, 1970, Sally consulted Lawyer in regard to the 
of her effecting some recovery for her injuries. Lawyer's 
ation confirmed the above stated facts and a.lso that James 
,ffect at the time of the accident an automobile liability 
issued in Virginia and with the limits of liability as re-
Y the-Virginia law. Lawyer concluded that the accident was 
James' fault but was entirely due to the negligence of the 
.r the sports car and also concluded that the identity of 
Ver could not be ascertained by any means. 
'-'" 
·.How should Lawyer ad~lse Sally as -to what course of 
tion, if any, could be taken to effect a recovery 
her injuries? -~~
' ' , ... 
'/ .. ;5.!•'' 
John Batten executed and delivered to First Bank the 
note: 
"June 1, 1970 
"Ninety (90) days after date, I 
promise to pay to First Bank or order 
the sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000). 
· .~ "('SIGNED) JOHN BATTEN" 
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First Bank encountered financial difficulties and on August o entered into an agreement with Second Bank whereby Second 
o~ght all of its assets, tangible and intangible, -and assumed 
abilities . 
. The note was not paid in 90 days and Second Bank sued Batten 
note, after its due date, and Batten defended on the ground 
lure of consideration, which defense, in fact, would have been , 
against First· Bank. 
How should the Court rule on this defense? 
8. On March 1, 1970, Sam Small purchased a new tractor from 
y for $5,000. He gave Sly a deposit of $1,000 and signed a 
ory note to the order of Sly in the amount of $4,ooo for the 
, which note was dated March 1, 1970 and called for payment 
in 5 days from the date of the note. On March 20, 1970, the 
t having been paid, Paul Sly altered the note to make its due 
days from date, which alteration was not apparent, and 
ed the same with the local bank. On March 22, 1970, Sam 
id Paul Sly the $4,ooo in cash and requested that the note 
ned to him. Sly replied that the note was locked in his 
posit vault and that he would return it to him by mail the 
hg dayt, Thereafter, despite Small's constant requests,.the 
not returned • -
April 14, 1970, the bank sent a notice to Sam Small 
g payment. Small refused, contending that he had already 
note, and action was instituted by the bank against Small. 
1, it was shown that the note had, in fact, been altered,but 
alteration was not apparent. Small contended that this was, 
l alteration and that the bank was not the holder in due 
it took the note after maturity. 
or Sam Small prevail in this action? . ~oul,...d .the bank 
8~~633 ~f Title 18 of the United States Code 
.. 
11Dist~ict courts of the United States shall 
have jurisdiction of proceedings against · 
juvenile delinquents. For such purposes the 
court may be convened at any time and place 
within the district, in chambers or otherwise. 
The proceedings !!.hall be without a jury. The 
consent required to be given by the juvenile 
shall be given by him in writing before a judge 
Of the district court of the United States having 
cognizance of the alleged violation who shall fully 
apprise the juvenile of his rights and of the 
, r. 
'/.'· '/ ... , ' l '/{1' ft Cl;\At,,Jt.J ~ t~ I "". 
(J-' I' ... . I'' C-t.•-~··O 1ita.-a..1~·1lA • .t ... -t" 
~ J ,. ·1 b~ .... v .t. 
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consequences of such consent. Such consent 
shall be deemed a waiver of a trial by jury." 
, On October 25, 1970, Bob Dooley, a sixteen-year-old boy, 
was arrested for violation of the federal marijuana laws. Dooley 
~1 appeared in open court with his own counsel, at which time he elected 
o be tried as a juvenile and executed a waiver and consent form 
nder the above Act, after being fully apprised of the situation by 
he judge. He thereafter pleaded not guilty to the charge. If 
oley had elected to be tried as an adult, thereby obtaining a 
ry .,trial, he would be subject to a possible imprisonment for up 
20 years. By choosing to be tried as a juvenile, however, his 
imum imprisonment would be until he reached the age of 21 years. 
is election also eliminated the notoriety that might attach to an 
ult .. criminal proceeding. 
Within a few days after the above events, Dooley obtained a 
erent attorney and they decided that it would be advantageous to 
a jury trial in the juvenile proceedings rather than to be . 
d by the court. The attorney then filed a motion demanding that 
ey be tried by a jury on the ground that the guarantee by the 
h Amendment of the U. S. Constitution of trial by jury could · S v 
pre-empted by this statute. q vt~· JCr.l . 
.1~ F S 4\1 i ~ ._ / 
' IL~ft~ 
Sflould his motion be granted or d<?nied? si ~ L¥fµ ">.-,o.~1 
~qax~ L{do , ~~ "\ ct ~ "1.1\., ~ · 1- . • . 
(a) Johnson created an irrevocable trust whereby the 
was payable to him during his life as deemed appropriate. '-<i1.., D ~ 
dvisory committee not including Johnson. Upon Johnson 1 s . 7V~"'""' 
the corpus and remaining income was to be paid to his. · 
.n_. that ·survived him.. Pursuant to decisions of the advi. sory r;'-/(; 
ee, 'no income was, in fact, paid to Johnson under this/trust 
his life . , . · : -·._ •. . 
b) Johnson create~ another trust, naming his wife. a~ .the (oJ"' 
eneficiary for life with the remainder to his children. vN ~ 
~ppointed Larson as trustee, and Johnson retained full power 
· amend, revoke, or terminate the trust, and Johnson also 
he right to remove or discharge the trustee and appoint 
trustee. . -{3~ 
Johnson's wife procured a policy of insurance on the life ~ II J 
and paid all premiums with her own money, and her son, · 
s named the beneficiary. The policy gave Johnson the 
ange the beneficiary prior to h~s death. 
Johnson's death, what portions, if any of (a), (b), and 
ineluctable in his gross estate for federal estate. . 
poses? . . . "'-. c-:jt.'( _s I/~ ~ 
~'- ~~ v )1.:J· .. ~t T _...:; 
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· Hr. J. '.3lonn Kuykon:i~ll, President 
Virei£llfl Eo;ir :i of ::?.nr ~ .xnr.:inerri 
~inchester, ~ireiniu 
Hr. l':\1,ykendall: 
December 22, 1970 
. ' 
!:Y co11~ap.tes: ".1ho ati.ocmded UKi December 16 r;ieeti115 of i:l~e Bo::ird of l3a.r 
l?Jcaminers, hnve kino.ly r;i v::n r~e thG 1Jns-w-er:1, as they understood th1.::m, to sone 
· f the auestion3 on tJ;e J•;!ce:-:ber rmr eJ'.:&";\inat.ion. .ln.'J:J:·iuch ns l dis.agree id th 
veral ·o.r t.h3SO a.ns¥.~::irs I I am uri ting ~dth reference to three of tho questiOtlS e 
The an3wer ffxpectP.d, I 1.mderstnnd, is thPt t.ha r>':otion should be grrmted, that 
1 . n juv:)nile lwn a 7 i;:!n. to triul by ju'!"y 1.n a ,juvGnile-ccurt-lype proceodJ.ns 
l'l federal court in Virr-i..nia, the rmthcrity relied upon being Eievf!s v. !'n:i.tu:1 
ies
1 
280 F. Supp. 99h (S.;).~;.y. 1$'68). -·-- --~-~~-
If this is tho 11 correct11 nnswcr, I must, respectfully, disagree, 6nr two 
hs:c (1) 1::1 eves cannot bs considered i1tho la-w 11 in Virginii! 1 t>nd (2) Even if 
ould; Je con3:i.d0red authoritntive, a lat.er United Stata'.'J Suprer11e Court docisfon 
:!. t-s authority. 
ie~ is only a decision, by a three-judge court, in one of the fede1,al 
ct court3 in Hew York. 1t is not :i bindine euthority in the Second Circuit,· 
Stnta of ~:ew York, Pnd porhnps not even in the Southarn District of Lew 
ldo not think that students tnking the Vfrr.ini~ bar exmninr,.tfon sl:ould be 
d to know or to 8nS'lmr (j\J08 tiifua in l?.CCOX'<;ianC0 With tho law. being iipplicd 
daral district court in ·1:cw York. 
"t,hermora, if there are decisions on thfo subject with ·which Virg1.nin student~ 
·~ected to be familinr they ore In re Gai.i.1 t, 3f37 U .s. 1 (1967), Th r-a 
·· 39'1 U.S. 358 (1970), and 110Becker v7!.!ra.G'i:Jrd, 396 U.S. 28 (1969).-. 
• ~~r the U. s. Sup:reI>1e Cou:rtexpressfy r01'u:.3"e'Cito rule on the con3titution-
er the Sixth Amendment. of a Nobrttskll statute denyin~ ·the right of tri'11 
a juvenile court. :·::e. Justice DouglAS, dissenting, snid: 
!9ince the decision in ~' lowl'lr courts have divided on the qu9stion 
i:?r there is a ri2ht to jury trial in juvenile proceedings. Thorio courts 
granted tho right felt th.r>t it wns implicit in G'.iult .• Heves v. 
c:J, 2eo F. Supp. 994 ( D.c.s.u.;1.Y. 1>68); Pe·rtcn v. ::ord, 'i"07.1~. 717, 
(1968); In re Idndell, 2 Bl-!A Cr. L. 3121 V7rovidence, h.I., }'a:ii. 
3) • Those 1-Jho luwe dBnied the right have reasoned either th.at Jury 
!:l .fundnmenhl rir;ht llpplicnble to the States or that it is not con-
t.he concept of e juvenile court. Pevn1e v. Anonvr;ou:~, 56 t'iisc. 2a 
.S.2d 782 (Sup. ct. 196.J); co~onweaTGi-v:-JOEiisOU,--211 Pa. super. 62, 
967). 11 - --- 0 
InAsr.mch as I think thflt Acts of Congress, and of state legislatures for 
-thrt rr.atter, ::ihould not bo dccltu•ed unconsti'tutional except on the b2.s:1.s of clenr 
and co:-::pJllinG reascn3, it seems t-0 me that tho only correct Answer to this question 
is thnt the r.ot.ion should b.:i deniod, that is, that M of December 1970 n juvenile 
is not entitled to fl tr:l.:>l by jury in either n federal or state court in Virginia. 
I wider.stand that bc0nuse of the omiGsion o.f n line in the typing of the quesU 
it is nr:::"J;:;'olc t~:t1t, in \.: . .; ,.;;:;~:enc'3 of prcof i.Jnt, the AI\C storo oerv:tng 1£lcnann 
closes 'c0i'ora 9: ;·o ;:i.:':., 1·0 c.T:~;::e h2s been t1ll0g0J •. ;:hile l think that io correct, 
my co::r,1~:mt relo.tes not to 'ci;:tt. point, but 1;1s to w~r;ether the court or the jury 
deci:lc:s ,.;;1::;tl'.::ir the licfer::;~i o.C :..:ntrn1;~::.~mt has cc011 established. 
':'lie r:r.swer ~{}"~ctel, I 1-..:~.vo bcnr1 told, fa tr1at the dQfensc of cntr11pr;ent has 
been est.!1'oli:Jhed, ·U-.. "lt is, t:1'J ccu.rt ~;horCLd gr~rnt tho not:i.on, atrilrn thr:i evidence, 
nn:l c.l:i.~r..iss U:e \~;:irrnnt, tc:i 1n1thorfty r0lied upon bein~ Borcincoz_:r_~ Cc~.·:~.onwaal th , 
~I91 Ya. 33 (1950). . 
While I think the qnestion raises the issue of entrtJpnent, I submit that the 
tion to strike sl:culd be overrul0d, there be:i.n,z n conflict in the evidence or at 
9ast a question of the crodibili ty of a wit,noss 1 ond -the issue sllould be submitted 
the jury. 
CO!'illonweaHh, 167 Va. 549 (1937), is squarely in point,; It is stated! 
-'t!i.k!.. ' 
"The lllst assign.":1ent of error challenges the action of court in.refusing 
upon motion of the accused, to strike out the evidence of'\.the Corr;rr:onwealth 
on the erolmd that the evidence adduced shows plainly that the ecuusdd was 
the victim of an entrtipr.i.ent scheme concocted and put into operation by 
members of the police force of the city of Dftnville. 11 
the Supreme Court of Appeals rcverssd on vno.ther ground, it said i<t p<ige 
discussing this assisnment of error: , 
... "If there be conflict fu the evidence as to whether. the crlminal intent 
iginated in the mind of the nccused or was induced or incited by the of-
~er, then the solution of the question should be submitted to the jury." . . 
eme Court of .Appeals quoted this language uith approval in Ossen v. 
1th, 187 Va. 902 (1948). It. applied the rule in Guthrj.e v~ealth, 
ol (1938) nnd in Dol:"cincoz v.:....£21.::~12!'~' 191 Va. 33 (19~0T,ti"1e question 
the latter case becauso oi' the re1usal to instruct the jury on the 
t.entrapment. 
:Question 6, Fir3t Day, First Section 
:le rule applies in equity. Ruhlin v. i·:ew York Life In3urnnce Co., 
.2 (1938). Und0r 18.axon Co. v. Jtontor dectric ;.~'g. Co., JlJ. U.S. 
487 (1941), a federal COUl't in 8 diVGr3i ty CZISC applies tJ1e COf.flict Of .l.:iW3 rule 
of the 3hite in "nich it is :.;i ttin2:;. (This pristine strite:nent of the YUJ.e fa nod-
·-ified by ·,an ~::-::::::iv. :·:;.;o::-;::::,f.Y/6 u.s.·t12·-{JS-6l.i), so ,,-s to·:::-equire application 
of the law 01· the sL.11 l-a :i..n ;;:lich the action was commenced.) 
Judge Friendly -;:-oinfocl. cut in l~o1r:m v • .2~qmo~~rm Air lines, 276 F .2d 280, 281 
(2d Cir. l;/CO), the :i::.mt,!'ll z:,"::ui..':lstics a i'udoral ju.dg•3 must go tr.irough in deciding 
-a ·ccni'lic t o .r l:.;ws c zi3,3. i:e .said: 
11 Cur princip:tl t.<13}~, in this d.iversityj.· of citizenship case, is to determine 
uh:it tho :Te11 York coE1 .. t.'.J would t.11:1.nk ti1e Californil'l courts would think on fin 
i~.:;:..i::: '3.boc.t. ~,.;~1ici1 r.d~ ... ~-1,.;:..:" l:~as thcught. tl 
Similt.ul7, I 3ul.:r..i t, t::-:e so:"Tect t·~c.hnique' for ~.,nswei'.'in;_;; this question i8 for the 
stuu.:!r~t to ::·:~:u n :'.;JJJ ;:.:; ,(; ·.,L":t. _:,:·c:l.,:ich ;:;'!:J ·;!:c:;i2iia }::i31~d of llur .Gx-';.~.fim·s 
thinks tl:a p1·qx~r J.'0iaral ee;:.:..rt in ::ort.:n Cnrolirzn 'l>culd thi.11k tbe .Sup.re!rte l~ourt 
of 1:crt'.-i C:::.::·olL1a ,.;c,cil : .·:; .J c:1 .s .·1::c;..:;tio11. ~1~;0i..lt ~,~:ic.:1 non8 of :JB cou.rtJ :·.<l:.l 
ever tho~cjl":t.. If .1 DtuJ;":1·: ... :~_;\ .. ci::·~;} t!~a r;.,_!cll-,.l~~"J11t:;:d le~~rl tlnaly·Ji~ 8r~j rcrtsoninq 
'Wi tli 7;hic-:1 1::-·.-J 3c~ools l'...::'~ SC.£:-..;03eJ 1.o e::TJCH lii:;i1 it '.·:ou1d seem to i::3 t)--~::it tJ:~ only 
'.Correct sn~w'3r he couJ.d giYo to this question is that it is "u.11tmswernble 11 --in the 
absence of proof of the lc-w oi' ?~orth Garolir.n ~n the point in issu9. 
I ra.:il:l.ze that it is :r.uch easier to otrticize examination quastlons prepnrod by 
to pr·2~1.:ire r:cod questions c:r.~self. - But inasr;:uch as I would hope 
at. studonta wel].. infor:".e1 in the areaJ o!' cri:-:iinal procedure and conflict. of lnws 
uld give answers different frc;n ttose I understruid the Bonrd expected, I aln writing 
let you lalO"d the_anS'WCr3 I thin.~ :.rall-preptirGd-studenta should eiva to these three 
stions. 
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